
football Games In County; Waynesville On Road
Clyde. Canton
To Meet Teams
Memorial Stadium
Two Haywood football teams Mill

play at home this weekend, one
will take to the road, and the oth¬
er will have a week off, for a mid-1season rest.

Waynesville goes to Henderson-
\ lite.
Canton meets Asheville School

for Boys, at Canton
Clyde plays Walnut, in Canton.

Saturday night.
Bethel will rest, except for that

time- of scouting the \sheville
School Blue who they meet on the
16lh.
Mountaineers Taper Off Practice
Coaeh C. E. W'eatherby has put

the Mountaineers through three
afternoons of hard drills, in prep-,
aration for the game Friday night jat eight o'clock against the heavy
and experienced Bearcats

T> Mountaineers came through
the Canton game last Friday night
with some bruises, and a lot of
tired muscles. Fullback J. W. Stev¬
ens suffered a slightly sprained an¬
kle. and bruised foot, but will no
doubt be ready to go for the .Moun¬
taineers Friday evening.
The Mountaineers have been

going through a series of work¬
outs on defense.
"The Hendersonville team is tVie

best they have had in many
years," Coach Weatherby said
"They have a line that weighs over
200 pounds from one end to the
other. Their backs are last, and ex¬
perienced. Almost the entire Bear¬
cat team is made tip of four-yfiar
men."
Coach Bob Tain, of Henderson¬

ville. saw the Mountaineers and
Canton play last Fridav nielit. and
word from Hendersonville is that
he has been pushing his team on
the same formation which Canton
uses. The Bearcats have been im¬
pressive with their use of the T.

Clyde Meets Walnut
Coach Don McLcod, of the Clyde

Cardinals, said today that Don Mc-1Cracken would bejiut of the line
up for the rest of the season with
a fractured collar hone. McCrark
en was hurt in the Sylva game last
Friday night.
The Cardinals will meet Walnut

Purple Panthers on the Canton
field, Saturday night al eight
o'clock. Walnut won their game Inst
week against Bakersville, 20-(i
Clyde has dropped all four game

. *
tnis season. Coach MeLood said ht
lacked reserves for the Cardinals

Rethal Taking Life Easy'?)
The Bethel Blue Demons, fresh

from a 13-6 victory over Candler,
will take things easy this week¬
end as they make plans for stop¬
ping the Asheville Blues next Sat¬
urday 'Oct. 16'. Last year the Blues
took a 20-6 game from Bethel.

Canton Preparing For Asheville
School

Two defeated teams of last Fri¬
day will tangle Friday night at the
Canton Stadium, as the Blackbears
meet Asheville for Boys Blues.

Coach Boh Allen has been giving
the Canton squad a series of hard
workouts this week, in prepara¬
tion for the big. and fast team f>f
Asheville. The Blues went down to
a 12-6 defeat at the hands of Brev¬
ard last Saturday. Canton lost by
two points to Waynesville.

kiKirts Scene

Iro and Con
p.v rson conway

Mountaineer Staff Writer

-,e Canton game last week a number of Waynesville
¦ (hf opinion that they were glad the Mountaineers

the Black Bears on Thanksgiving Day as they

^Lsina* 193 >

u(, .,.,v inclined Ut share their sentiments, but not

B, matter some thought. Here's why:
Bjrt with. Canton was definitely "up" for the all-important
Bile Waynesville, although perhaps not actually "down",

Bow the spark it has displayed in other games this season.

Bd!> if the Turkey Day tilt were played on a dry field,

Bcr offense probably would show to rouch better advant-
¦ ht both the mud and the rugged Black Bear forward

H hampered their attack.

Bwr the thing that awed Waynesville's fans the most

Bards the Canton backs gained on the ground while the

¦ wre trying to solve the puzzle of their T-powered
¦ ,he [jne Despite the yardage they yielded, the boys
Black learned a lot and would be far tougher in a return

too. the Mountaineers will be meeting three more T-

season Hendersonville Greeneville, and Marshall

^¦trm plenly of opportunity to set up an improved defense

Bceptive plays of that formation.
not trying to take anything from Canton because the

a stout line and a quartet of elusive backs and appear-

^Kettcr team last Friday night.
two teams should play again on Thanksgiving, Canton

Bjourse But we're convinced that the Mountaineers would

Better performance here than they did on the saturated

I Saved The Day
t not been for some fine play on the part of the Moun-

lary last week, Canton's backfield might have tallied
mchdowns. During the two drives staged by the bruins
half. Wiynesville's backs appeared to be making three-

the tackles with Paul Hightower and Tommy Nichols
making the stops.
after time the Black Bears found big holes in Waynes-
ne, and appeared to be on the way to pavdirt. but the

iimdary refused to budge.
s looked bad for WTHS w hen Hightower left the game

injury but the ace linebacker was soon back in the
r -ame spot

IFrom Korea
fteived this letter recently from a former Canton grid-
ruce A. Stanley .: now serving with the 1st Marine Di-

Itr Conway:
efard to your little composition about Wavnesville not
fame. Maybe you wasn't there year before last. But if
round a little! you'll find that we stomped the Mountain-

tie you had better rewrite that little "Happy Endings
5eptembrr 9th issue of The Mountaineer. Mister, 1 don't
'ou know it or not but things like that don't set right
People, even »ver here in Korea. The best thing I can

is to read up a little on the team's record. You may find
eh bad mistake. Bv the way, I'm from Canton if you
d it by now."

I No mistake was made, Pfc. Stamey. We wrote

hat your writer has never seen the Waynesvi
ootball same. WfeTe quite aware that

ry season undefeated, but we have never been |ave been beaten.
Waynesville play when the Mountaineers shut

lunksglving same of 1951. We later saw

trophy by whipping Newberry, S. C.
^

we saw the highlanders tie Canton in the irs

Hendersonville. Christ School, Brevard, C
Canton in the Thanksgiving encore. je have seen all four games^ but will mi .!
Ih Hendersonville because of being on va

.

ting on Pfc. Stamey^s suggestion, we checked the
t it now reads: Waynesville 29 wins. Canton
.orcless ties.

..ti he doesn't agree with our point of view 9
am the Wavnesville side of the fence
ney's taking the time to write us. It is aomew a

our one and onlv "fan letter" should come

"lesvllle fans agree with what we ve been y
te're so hopelessly befuddled 1' would hi
h u*.

f) COLUMBUS DAY QUIZ ON PAGE 2

relv wanted to find a short sea route to the Indies

fared to, but the royal treasurer provided most of,
f he had reached the Indies and the peopli

?0. I-atin American countries, part of Canada
lh cities

>w His bones are contained in a bronze ch< st in th
'o Domingo in Ciudad Trujillo. Dominican Beprt hound from the first voyage, he was seized
'buguosp is,an. in the Azores who believed him tcj,n< In Africa. Columbus made the threat to get " j
. ^

2.2 CATFISH from Fontana was a pretty good load for Ralph A.
Woods, who caught them in two hours Tuesday, lie used fresh
ehieken liver, and pulled the fish from the water just about as

fast as he eould rebait his small hook, in the meantime, he took
time out to ehase a wharf rat from his tray of bait. He caught the
fish in about 15 feet ®f water, just where the water of the Fake
begins to hack up. He gave most of them away, because he had
more lish in his refrigerator than he could use.

(Mountaineer Photo).

459 See Initial Fight-
Wrestling Contests Here;
Fans Request More Shows

Well over 450 wrestline-fiaht
faiw enthusiastically welcomed'
tin' first presentation bore in many
years ai :ho Vrhiory Tuesday night

I The fi.n are inking for such a
-how be presented at least once
month.
v f e Tuesday show was sponsored
by fin' VVavnesyiile Kiwanis Club.
; nd promoted by Chief Osley U

| Siinook". professional promoter
land undefeated wrestling cham-

1 'on of the world
'lire fins enjoyed the fast fistii

iv ut of hexing between Lany
h ipatrick. Charlotte, and Joe
H 'bf rd of Brevard Both fight-
e" we; bed in at 137'2 pounds.

,a>icf -slugged awax until 2 minutes
[and 129 seconds in the third round
v.l ep Hubbard won by a technical
e.oekoul
tn the preliminary wrestling

match, pi'tine Tinker Todd of Cork.
'Ireland, against Dan Martin, of

[California. ToddWon by pinning
his opponent in 13 minutes and 20
seconds for the second fall and 0

Tuesday night's play in live
WaynesviMo Women's howling
1-league found Howell Motor top¬
ping Weliro Shoe. Murph\ Chev¬
rolet edging Dayton Hobher and
The Friendly Hank deflating I.in
er-Sheehan. All scores were 2-1

Dayton Rubber rolled the hi h
team game with a 7C2 and Murphy
Chevrolet had high team series
with a 2209.

In individual play. Mar\ Ham¬
let! rolled the high game of tfifi
and also had high series with a 4511
Set

III*.II TEAM SERIFS
Murphy Chevrolet 2200
The Frfiendlv Bank 2101
I.iner-Shcc han 21Hit

HIGH TEAM GAMES
Dayton llubht r 7112
The Friendly Hank 753
Un a i ll Motor Co. 747

HIGH INDIVIDCAI. SERIES
Mary Hamlett 453
Mohela Medford 431
Kozoll Ila\ 427

HIGH INDIVIDCAI. GAMES
Mary Hamlett llai
Ho/ell Kay ir.2
Mohela Medford 157

TEAM STANDINGS
H

1 Wellco Shoo 102
2 Howell Motor B 4
3. The Friendly Bank 6 (i
4. Murphy Chevrolet 0 (i
5. Liner-Sheehan 3 0
6. Dayton Rubber 3 it

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
1 M. Hamlott 137
2. M. Medford 135
3 A. Wyatt 133
4 M. Ilarrell 131
5 1 Yount ISO
6. B Riley 130
7. L Carver 12R
8 R Ray 12B
9. A Roll.nan 12R

10. A. OoolsbV 127
SCHEDULE FOR OCT II

The Friendly Bank vs. Wellco

rnnutes and 18 seconds for the
third fall

Pete Managoff of New land, well
known Rrappler of the TV circuit*
won a decision over Tommy <)'¦
Toole, of Galveston. Texas. In the
main event, which was also a best
two out of three falls, with a 60-
minute limit

Klwanls representatives said that
if sufficient interest was shown
they would plan to bring other
wrestling and fight programs to
W'i,>nesv)lle on a regular schedule
if possible.

9

Shoe.;
Howell Motor Co. vs Dayton

Rubber Co.
Murphy Chevrolet \v Liner-1

Slit ehan.

iiaywood cor via rouiino
I i \<;i i:

Dayton 3; Way. Howling Ctr. 0.
Glatiee Used Car 2. ( bailie's 1
MohalTey's Ksso 2; Pet Dairy I
Canton Xll-Stars 2 lliltmorc

Dairy 1.
IIK.1l TI.AM SI KH S

Charlie- , 2731
Pet Dairy 2(550
Dayton 2(143

HIGH TEAM GAMF.S
Charlie's 1030
Pet Dairy 002
Dayton 05(5

HIGH INDIVIPVAI, SI.RIFS
Karl Grihtile IVD 560
Oliver Yount 'Clniiie' 54(5
I K Goolsbt iRtltmore) 522

HIGH l-MUVlDt'AI, GAMIS
Mark Rose tCh .. Ii'- st ?15
Oliyt r Yount (Charlie's) 204
Karl Grlbb'e iPeii 201

ri \\l STANDINGS
W I.

1. Charlie's it 3
2. Pet Dairy (5 4
3.' Kill more Dairy 7 5
4, Glnnee l -eil Car- 7 5
5 Meh alley's Rsso 6 6
(! Way. Howling C> nler 5 7
[7 Cantof) Ml Star 3 It
1(5. Davton (N \ I" 3 0
(See other Bowline News.-I'age 4>
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Jayvees Trample
Hendersonvjlle
Bearcats 33-6
Coach Bill S uit'-, junior Moon

tatneit - d on tin' sti ori earlj
in the li quarter. and sea in in
the third qu rl.r to roll oxer the
Heniler-ionviB,. H. neat* 33-t» here
Tuesday n; .tn.
The \ioifinaii)ia r jaxxec- rolled

over 13 | m t 'i -li 11 quar-
ter sc nriin .nut then added
20 addiimi points lo the -cere

ill the t.i ... - el the pi; iled
contest
The .lo1:, l.tnd ..! WTIIS o.ixe

an e\> Hi ni man >. din iiiu
the halt-time ,.d ut the fans
entltused du in the entire came

Carroll Hoop -c'U'ed twotinich-
doxuis for M rhi >\ die and NeilJ
Palmer. Camel lioland and Horn
nie Jaines each tallied on.

Mitchell Si Pets scored lleniler-
sonxille's mil' ID in tin fourth
quarter.
' 'endersonv ille 0 l) 0 ti (i
Waxnesxille 13 (1 20 0 33

Scoring lletnh rsonxille touch-
dow ri Sellers

Scot inu Wayncsx ille I o u e h-
doxxns: Hooper (2) Palmer. Itn-
land. .lames, CoiHer-'ions '2 Bur-
r*».. '-.p

SH.XRPSHOOTKR for the Mountaineers is Donald Jordon, 34. who
has been very successful this season hitting the target with his
passing, lie will probably see a lot of action Friday night against
the llendersnnville Bearcats. (Mountaineer Pliojo).

EXTRA CLEAN

USED CARS
1053 Ford 2-Hr. Sedan, 6 Cylinder. Radio heater, nice seat rov¬

ers, turn signals, bark-up lights and ovrrdrive. This rar Is
like New, thr spare hasn't been on ground.

19411 Cadillar 4-I)r. Srdan (81) Series. Rlark finish with Four
new white wall tires, fully equipped. This is the rleanest
Cadillar in thr rountry.

One New 1951 Chev. 2-l)r. (210) Scries, with heater. Beautiful
color, bark-up lights and turn signals.

1950 Ford 2-I)r. Custom, maroon finish, heater, white wall tires
and Extra Clean. Also Overdrive.

1919 Ford 2-l)r. Custom with heater and '50 motor. Also clean rar.
1950 Ford 2-Dr. Custom, black finish radio, heater and seat

rovers.

1910 Chevrolet 2-l)oor. Good Tires and Motor . Only $95.00
1941 Chev. 2-Dr. Sperlil Deluxe with heater, blark finish and

4 good tires. This is an Extra Clean '41 Chev,
1941 Chev. 4-Dr. Sedan with heater and good motor.Price $175.
1911 Hudson t-Dr. Sedan. Radio, heater. This rar is very clean.

GENE TURNER
USED CARS

N. Main St,
Across from Charlie's Drive-In Waynesville. N. C.

Phone GL 6-1901

» i.

You'lla.! ways
be glad you bought

a Chevrolet!

Here's why in a nutshell. You save when you buy
and you save when you trade. You'U stay proud
of its lasting good looks. You'll enjoy luxury-
car features for finer motoring. And right now

you'll get the deal of the year! Come in and
lot us prove it to you!

YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE PEOPl.E I1UY

Chevrolet
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
Main Street Waynesville

f


